
TBie Pynaeio'
of the

American People
We are a race of worker.
Work require brain, nerve, energy.
We glory in achievement

To work and work with might and main, good food is
absolutely essential

Although nearly every one eats soda crackers sometime,
yet there are a few people' who do not consider their true
value as an article of daily food. But it is now a recognized and
established fact that the soda cracker contains the most tissue, fat
and muscle forming elements of any article of food made from flour.

is the value of the common soda cracker, yet it
comparison with Uneeda Biscuit the most

cracker ever baked, and of which nearly
packages nave been sold.

DiSCUlt the food of power, transmitting
elements so vital to our well-bein- g,. may in very

"The Dynamo of the. American People.
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YEISER WINS FIRST ROUND

IcnriIginnotion ' PrsTsntioc Pm of
' 'Allseed Corruption Tvnd.

ORDER IS "ALLOWED BY JUDGE KENNEDY
9

""

Ala Prohibits. Distribution of
Hirmrn Slate or A- -

Republican Party.

A restraining order to prevent the distri
bution of the so called. "United Republican
Legislative ticket" or from using money
collected from corporations In Influencing
the Tuesday primaries was secured Monday
from. Judge Kennedy by John O. Telser.
attorney for. James M. Buel. The Fonta
nels club, which was defendant In the
suit, did not. appear to defend the
tiom.cf .the corrupt use. of money though
notice that the hearing would come up had
been given officer of the organisation.
. The order issued, hy Judge Kennedy Is as
followst- - ... ,' j . . i

Upon preeentattoif f pelftloVtn above en
titled cause, and good cause shown, a tern-porar- y;

refttralning order Is allowed re- -
ir.imii unm Bvpiemoer 4, iwa, cne

all of their employes, agents
and attorneys a follow: -

First From using to Influence the pri-
mary election September 18, 1X,' In any
manner whatever any money, funds,' help
or assistance received from any corpora-
tion dulng huslneas In Nebraska.

' Second From distributing any ticket or
slate with any group of names in pur-
suance of any agreement with any associa-
tion of men to form such slate.

Third From attributing any ticket or
slat of any number of names over one,
containing the title or name "republican

AN OLIi and WELlrTRIED REAIEDT,
FOR OVCa alKTT TKARa

Mat. wnuows dOTxuro smrrn
u ka w (or vnt SlXTf TSAHS sULUoNs

alMOTUtaS tor to.lr CHILORBN WHILE TCITH.
NO. WJTH PERPKCT tVCCKaa. IT SOOTUSS the

CHILD. SOFTSNS tae OUMS, ALLAYS ail FAIN)
CI RES WIND COUC. ul la the sort' rwwajr 1st
DIARHMOKa. ' Sol er Drusslau la sert el
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Park
Includes soma of 4h finest homes In tho
city. The car ' service 'la good. ' The pro-
perty lies high and the prices are reason-
able, 'Which makea It good Investment

' ,
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property Is of the choicest for fine a.

Ir is In that the high,
est priced residence , property Jn Omaha
Is situated, i'-- 3 -

GeorgcT 3. . .

Georgti & CO.'
F. . Wend

. KerrJhallcros Co. ; ' '

J. H. Dumont '

Geo. P, Bemls :

trick ' Co. v

Garvin Bros. .,

Continental Realty Co.
Ruasfll-McKltrk- k Co.

The Part of
is being built up- - very rapidly, with good
substantial homes, by a claas of
who make the beat of eiUaena. A good
many of the people are employed la
South Omajia.'

MrCague Investment Co
eorje Co.

Garvin Uroa.
i. 11. Jununt A SonJ.t. Wead.' " W I'".

Co.u 1. KrrO. . ... ,

thereon and not being an official sample
ballot.

That the hearing of application for tem-
porary Injunction Is set for the 22d day
of September, 1MM, at ;46 o'clock In court
room No. 6; two days' notice of auch ap-
plication be given defendant and that said
restraining order be continued on execu-
tion of a bond In the sum of S50.

Order Is Medltea.
In the, afternoon members of the Fon-

tanels club sent T. W. Blackburn up to
sea about the case. Upon a showing made
by him a modification of the original order
was secured, striking out the clause pro-
hibiting the distribution of tickets bearing
the names of candidates under the head
republican. The order modifying the origi-
nal order is as follows:

It being shown to the court that the
court heretofore signed an order restrain-
ing the defendant from distributing any
ticket or slate of any number of names
over or enntstnlng the title or name re-
publican thereon and not being an official
sample ballot and that said order should
be 'modified, now, therefore, said restrain-
ing order Is modified in the words:

Third From distributing any ticket or
slate of any number of names over or con-
taining the title or name republican and

being an official sample ballot, areRot stricken from said restraining order
and said order Is modified

And said order Is further modified to
the extent that no Individual republican Is
rent rained from distributing, working for
and advocating the selection of any group
of names he may choose to select or se-
lecting any . number of. nemee front, any
group fie may choose at the primary elec-
tion September IS.' IMS.

Otherwise said restraining order remains
In fore upon conditions named In said
order.

Reasons for Denaadlag Ordes;.
The hearing was had In an empty court

room, three reporters being the only specta-
tors. Mr. Telser spoke at some length, go-
ing over the allegations of his petition in
detail.

Mr. Telser "gave fhess specific reasons
why a restraining order should be allowed:

That It Is made a criminal offense hViawfor corporations to contribute money forpolitical purposes and It Is proper for thecourt to restrain the use of such money
after It has been contributed.

That the use of the name "United Repute
llcan legislative ticket" on the printed
cards sent out to voters Is In violation of
the law against the use of any party name
by clubs or organisations.

That theprlntlng of the slate on white
paper Is In Violation of the law providing
lists of names of candidates shall be
printed only on colored paper.

That the printing and distributing of the
slate Is the result of a conspiracy, formed
In violation of the spirit of the primary

property for

Suburban Property
and Acreage,

which takes In Dundee, Benson and Flor
ence, as well as property adjoining Omaha,
and convenient to car lines, Is In greater
demand than over before. The prleea are
very reasonable for . the property, but on
acoount of ' desirability prices are stead-
ily Increasing.

Pajne-Bo- ot wck Co.
Garvin Bros,
GeoHto Co.
J. H. Dumont tt Bon
Geo. P.
Continental Realty Co.

Heydea
F. D. Wead ,

Business Property
and

In Omaha have In the laat few years grad-
ually become sounder and better Invest-
ments, until today they are bringing a good
Income and ths value la Increasing. East
era money Is coming In and It is a, good
place to invest.

Harrison A Morton '

R. C. Peten Jb Co.
Garvin Bros.
F. D. Wead
Geo. P. Bemia

TIIE DAILY BEE: 18,' 1006.

law and In violation of the section pro-
viding a penalty for attempting to hinder
the operation of the primary law.

Judge Kennedy, In allowing the order
said he did not want to do anything to keep
Individuals from their own
elections to their , friends or newspaper
from advocating the election of any can
dldate it chose.

The "slate," alleged by Mr. Telser In his
petition, is composed of these candidates
for the lower house of the legislature:
Charles 1 Anderson, Henry T. Clarke, Jr.;
A.' R. Harvey. F. 8. Tucker, F. C. Best,
J. T. Dougherty, Michael Lee. James
Walsh, 8. C. Barnes, N. P. Dodge, Jr.; O.
8. Erwln.

I

TWENTY CARS KANSAS WHEAT

Special Trala Will Raa Ultimately in
Chicago, Where Boles Take

riaee.

September 18 a train of twenty carloads
of southwestern Kansas wheat, with an
exhibit car of other products of that por
tlon of the state, will be run, for exhlbl
tlon purposes, from Dodge ' City, Ford
county, Kansas, to Chicago, ' where " the
wheat will be sold.
'The entire run will be made In- - daylight,

with" stopovers ' at 'Hutchlnson.'yTopeka,
Horton, Beatrice, Pawnee, Lincoln, Omaha,

' Rock Island and other Im-
portant towns on the Rock Island lines.

Representative men from that section,
about twenty-flv- e In number, will accom
pany this train and atops of several hours
will be made at many points along the line
to enable these gentlemen to tell people
about the wonderful crops and resources of
their section of country.

The corn crop of Kansas promises to be
about 211.0fl0.0oo bushels; the wheat crop.

2,000.00t bushels.

Very Low Rates tu the West.
The Chicago Great Weatern railway will

sell tickets to points In Alberta, British
Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
Washington at about one-ha- lf of the usual
fare. Tickets on sale dally August ST to
October II. Inclusive. Get full Information
from H. H. Churchill, general agent. 1611
Faraam bi., Omaha, Nek.

-

WATCHES rrenaer. imt. and Dodge Bta.

in

The Horth Part of City,
like the south,- is growing very rapidly
and Its progress Is being forward
by a conservative, home-buyi- people,
who are working wonders In thla part of
tho city. Considerable new, choice prop-
erty has been put on tho market recently
and Is being sold to horn builders.

Tbos. F. Payton
ft. P. Dodge

Co,
F. D. Wead
George A Co.
R. II. Landeryoo.
Garvin Bros.
George G. Wallace
McCague Investment C

. Geo. P. Bemis
Hastings A Heydea

Kerr-hhallcro- as Co.
Payne Investment Co.
J. H. Dumont A Son.

has been dealrablo for a long time, as evi-
denced by ths beautiful homes in Bemls
Park and on Walnut H11L Convenient ear
service and ths beautiful view to bo had
has made a strong demand for property
In this section of ths city.

. D. V. Stoles i

Geo. P. Bemls
Kerr-Shallcro- as Co.
F. D. Wead
George G. Wallace

, Garvin Bros.
Thos. F. Payton.
J. H. Dumont A Bon.

OmaKa The Bees --daily list cannot be beaten, but

ediesday and Thursday
the list will :be especially large include all the sections of the city.
Look" it over; you will probably find just the property you have been
hunting.forlso long. Then see the advertiser, who will be one of the
following-'prorninen- t realty dealers:

Hanscord District

proposition.

HuellrMc-Kitric- k

West Farnam District
thls'dlatrlct

WaJiacn

Parue-lio- st

South City'
people

KusseU-McKItrh- k

accordingly.

sale

Bemia

Hastings

Investments
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advocating

and about

pushed

Ruasell-McKHrlc- k

Ilorthwest Omaha

The property offered you one year ago cannot be
bought now for less than 20 to 25 per cent Increase.

AND ITS STILL GOING UP

LAST Or THE OLD STAGE LINES
annaatnmenaas)

Pisisar Trails Effaced by Extmion of
Forth welters Bail way.

NLY IATER LINES ARE NOW EXTANT

Bit ot History Cooeoralac Tfceee Old
Coach Rondo frosa the Middle

West to the Facile
Coast.

With ths extension of the Northwestern
railway from Casper westward toward
Lander, Wyo., will forever banish the last
vestige of the old atage cosch daya, ex-

cepting a scattering few "star routes" for
short distances through the mountains from
railway terminals to minor postofflces or
Intermountsln resorts.

Of the old stage coach days', the line be-
tween Atchison, Kan., and Placerville, Cel.,
which ran daily coaches for about Ave
years S was probably ths finest
sver known In the stage coach business.
During those days It cost more for meala
between Atchison and Denver than the
railroad fare costs with the meals added.

Ths run was made In about alx days, and
the fare was $Tt The quickest time ever
made between theee points was four and
one-Jia- days. Ben Holladay was the
owner of the line. On one occasion he
made the trip from Atchison to Placerville,
1.000 miles In twelve days and two hours,
beating the regular, dally schedule Ave
days. This feat cost Holladay tSO.OOO, but
waa worth It for ths advertisement It gave
his line. .

He had a nervy competitor In the Butter-fiel- d

line, which followed the old 8anta Fe
and B rooky Hill trail that ran from Inde-
pendence. Mo.

Followed Overland Trail.
The Holladay line was wealthy. Ths

historic line following the "overland trail"
between New York and Ban Francisco, at
that time was by the way of Atchlaon.
The western terminus of the line waa
changed from St. Joseph to Atchison upon
the christening of the Hannibal at Bt. Jo-
seph railroad to Atchison, as Atchison was
eight miles nearer Placerville thau Bt, Jo-
seph. - ,

The stage line ran northwest from Atchi-
son, crossing the Big Blue at Marysvllle,
Kansas, 100 miles west, then continuing
northwest up the north side of the Uttlo
Blue In Nebraska, over the divide, Into
the Platte valley, thence west on the south
side of the Platte from old Fort Kearney,
Plum Creek (now Lexington) to Juleaburg.

From Juleaburg the road forked, one
route going southwest along the South
Plattts to Denver. The other crossed the
South Platte at Juleaburg and thence
wended across the divide to Ash Hollow
and Court House Rock, 6cott's Bluff on
the North Platte, following the south side
of that stream past Fort Laramie, Horse-
shoe, Wagon Hound, 1a Bonta, La Porte
and Deer creek, to North Platte crossing
at what la now Caaper, Wyo. From here
the trail followed due west to Independence
Rock, Three Crossings of Sweetwater, South
Pass, Green River, Mt Herstown (now
Ogden, Utah), Salt Lake, .across the Hum-
boldt and sink ot the St. Mary's river,
Virginia City and Carson, Nevada; and
thence across the Sierra Nevadas to Placer-
ville. The Denver branoh followed up the
eastern, slope of the mountains and struck
the overland trail again at South Pass.

Montana and Qresroa Trails. '

The Montana and Oregon trails debouched
from Millerstown northwest by way of
Fort Hall, near where. Pocatello la now
located. ' i!'t,Mi

, The schedule time ot the 'stages was four
and one-ha- lf miles an hour night and day,
including stops. It J wan not. an unusual
thing for drlverstoTtiSW-finee- n miles an
hour. . ""' "

Ths express messengers" received $63.60 a
month with free meals and were compelled
to ride beside the driver six daya and
nights without rest, except ss they could
sleep while the stage was in motion. They
received a layover of nine dayT every three
weeks. '

Drivers received $40 to; $75 a month and
board.

On the main Holladay line there were
t,750 horses and mules and 100 coaches. The
annual cost of operating the line was $2,.
428,000.

Including Atchison and Placerville, there
were 1S3 stations on the line. The fare was
11 cents per mile, and the stations, from
ten to fifteen miles spart. Each passenger
was allowed twenty-flv- e pounds of baggage,
each pound In excess cost $1, which was
also the price for carrying express.

The stages were nearly always crowded
snd passengers had often to wait several
days at the starting point before they could
be accommodated. Sometimes a passenger
booked for a certain day would sell out for
a bonus of $60 and wait for later stage.
Ths fare to Denver during ths war. was
$176, or IT cents per mile per passenger.

A Prominent Cltlsea of DeerSeld, lad..
. Hecommeads C hamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea,
Remedy.

For the last fifteen years I have used and
sold Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. In my own family it has
always been a certain and positive cure
for dysentenry and bowel troubles, and I
can cheerfully recommend it to anyone
suffering from pains In the stomach or
bowel complaint. It Is a remedy without
an equal. Frank C. Walker, Deerfleld, Ind.

Card of Tnaaka. .
We dealre .to express our most sincere

thanks and appreciation to our friends snd
neighbors and all those who by their kind-
ness and sympathy " and beautiful floral
tributes tried to lessen our grief during
our recent sad bereavement, ot our dear
daughter and sister, Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Oleson', Clara Gle- -

son, Minnie Gleson, Helen Gieson, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen O'Donnell.

DIAMOND! Kreoser. Kth and Dodge eta

rnneral of Mrs. Hlldebrand
The funeral of Mra. Oustlna Hlldobran

who died Saturday at her home. 22m flnuth
Twelfth atreet. Saturday, will be held at I
o'clock this afternoon from the residence.
Interment will ne at Laurel Hill cemetery.
Mra Hlldebrand bad lived in Omaha for
twenty-flv- e years. Her husbsnd died a
year ago.

DENTISTRY
Tooth Talk No. 6t

I fill snd crown tseth without hurt-Id- k

my patients.
I've told you this, of course, as an

Inducement (or you to coma to my
offlce.

But when you come I'll prove that
I give less pain than spy dentist sny- -

where.
That's the point.
My charge (or examination Is noth-

ing whatever.

DR. F1CKE8, Dentist. 838 Bee) Bldf .

'Phone Douglas 117.

AT TKE PLAYHOUSES

"The Altar of Friendship" at the Bar-woo- d.

The Woodward Stock company presents
to the patrons of the Burwood this week
In "The Altar of Friendship" a very clever
comedy built npon almost Identical llnee
with Clyde Fitch's "The Trisky Mrs.
Johnson," which proved so populsr last
week. This week, however, Mr. Morrison
instead of Miss Elliott assumes the role
of the living sacrifice for friendship's sake,
while Mine Elliott appears aa the doubting
lover, and la given an opportunity to dis-
play her talents In a new direction. The
play has several strong situations, but It
does not give the range offered by laat
week's production.

Mr. Morrison aa the poor author who
for a time the sins of his newly

made brother-in-la- w and sweures a vindica-
tion Just In time to ward oft a threatened
break with hla sweetheart gives a very
creditable Interpretation of, the part. Miss
Elliott's role Is not as strong as some she
has been seen In here. The support Is
excellent. Carl Fey aa the villain and
Grant Simpson aa Lord Algernon Flex-mor- e

have two of the most Important
parts and come up to the standard. Harry
Long won applause In a minor position.
Mary Hill Is seen to advantsge In the role
of 'the wronged wife and Isadora Martin
has an Important part In the plot which
she handles with credit.

That the members of the company retain
the popularity won 'last year was demon-
strated by the applause which greeted the
appearance of nearly all ot them. In spite
of the rain large audiences were present at
both - the matinee" and evening perform-
ances.

Vaadevllle at the Orphenm.
Paul Spadoni, "a bright young man. Is

taking much chance ot a sudden ending
ot his sweet young life at ths Orpheum
this week. He la dally toying with huge
balls of iron, catching them on his neck
as they drop from considerable heights,
when a mtse would mean a crushed skull.
He manifests a taste for the warlike, for
he not only catches cannon balls, but
conical projectiles and a miniature tor-

pedo that only welghe 200 pounds. One
spectator last night Indignantly called at-

tention to the fact that Spadoni caught
the torpedo on his back Instead ot his
neck. That man ought to get his money
bsck. He didn't see enough for the price
or one seat. But Spadoni not only Juggles
Iron balls, but takea on bottle, wine
glasses, cigars, bed room slippers, plates,
eggs and other things. He tosses a huge
ball of Iron In the air and catches it on a
delicate plats, not only once but 'several
times.' Then he performs the same trick
with ah egg, finally creaking the egg on
the plate. For a wonder, no one kicked
because he didn't break the Iron ball on
the plate. All hla stunts are wonderful,
some are little short of marvelous and all
are accomplished with an easy grace and
apparent lack of exertion that makes his
act seem even . less difficult than it is.
Spadoni Is surely a wonder.

The bill Is good all the way through.
Ledegar does some good work on the tight
rope, mixing a lot of fun with some clever
acrobatics. Lillian Ashley rings a couple
qf songs and tells some cute little stories,
and won much applause last night. Bryan
and Nadlne are nimble acrobats and also
make a little fun. Waterbury Brothers and
Tenney are the same old delightful enter-
tainers, with a complete new program this
time, even the' Comedy they offer being
fresh and quaint. They are unequalled In

their line. Maoart's monkeys, baboons and
dogs occasion more merriment than a man
can ever hop 'to In the same time.' James
Thbrntpn Is making his first visit to
Omaha, offering the same line of little
stories that have mads him so Immensely
popular In the east. He was very well
received yesterday and will prove a success
during the week. The pictures are good.

The theater was crowded twice yesterdsy,
the evening assemblage being ths largest
ot the season so far. y

"I'ncle Tom's Cable" at the Krw.
Harriet Beeeher Stowe's story seems to

have ss deep a hold on the people today
as It ever did. At any rate, the Krug
theater wss filled to the limit twice yester-

day to see "Uncle Tom s Cabin" performed
by the Al W. Martin company. The com-

pany Is a good one. far above the average
bunch of "Tommers," and the good old play
Is given In Its original form. At both per- -

formsnces ths Interest was genuine and
the people enjoyed the play thoroughly.
A special matinee will be given this after-
noon and the engagement will end this
evening.

UNITE0 IRISH LEAGUE
,
MEETS

Omaha Irishmen Invited to Attend
Biennial Convention ta Phlla.

delpbta In October.

Several Omaha cltltens prominent In the
Irish home rule movement have received
Invitations to attend the third biennial na-

tional convention of the United Irish
League of America, which will be held In

Philadelphia October 1, snd $. As there
Is no branch of the league In Omaha the
invltatlona were sent to Individuals
knowiito be sctlve supporters of the cause
and are signed by Colonel John F. Flnnerty
of Chicago, president, 'and John O'Calla- -

ghan, nationsl secretary... Boeton.
Two distinguished members of ths Irish

party In the British Parliament, Hon. Ed- -'

ward Blake and Hon. L. P. O'Connor, will
be present at the convention of represen-
tatives of the.Old Land. Long before be-

coming Identified with the Irish cauae Mr:
Blake won distinction In Canadian public
life. lie cast his fortunes with Ireland's
struggle shortly sfter Gladstone announced
his conversion to the cause, of

and has since been an active par-

ticipant In the varying fertunea of that
movement In and out of Parliament. Mr.
O'Connor, more generally known as "Tay
Pay," a newspaper cognomen. Is better
known to American readers aa a Journalist
than as an Irish parliamentarian. He has
established several weekly papers In Lon-
don, each of which proved successful and
widely popular. The demands on his talents
so a writer are far beyond his capacity,
great as that Is, yet his devotion to his
native land Is such that Its csll takes
precedence over all others. To the rostrum

J he brings the brilliancy and felicity of ex- -
pression wnicn aisunauisnes ma yrorx wun
ths pen. These gentlemen will give account
of the present status of ths home ruls gov
ernment and the prospects for legislation
at the session of Parliament, which opens
about the middle of October.

The purpose of the league is to mske the
connection as broadly representative ss
possible and to invlts ths counsel and

of men whose record in ths Irish
cause Justifies their being Invited to Its
deliberations. Railroad passenger associa
tions have reduced fares to and from the
convention to one and one-thi- rd for the
round trip, with sn eight-da- y limit.

Deaf Mate lajared in right.
When Andrew Park. SIS North Twelfth

street, a deaf mute, reached the aidewalk
after twtna ejected from Levy's saloon.
Eleventh street and Capitol avenue, bv a
negro Sunday night, he found he had a
long ganh in hla left forearm. Park had
entered the saloon and noticed the colored
man eating a sandwich. Bring hungry, he
asked the negro for a sandwich for him-
self, and when worda followed he waa
thrown out. Park went home and Police
Burgeoa Harris waa summoned to dressiu aaiua. Jto arraais nave b a made.

FREE

10 0E.AHA AND RETURN
We want to get acquainted with more people lit the otlylng

eoeatry In ths west. We want more people to get acquainted with oar
Wg store. We want more firesides of this western country to profit by
the great ealnce this ig store bays and sells every day In the year.
We sire) going make) ex proposition mo lhet you caa visit
OmaKa with til spending a cent for ravltroavd fare,

Liston Attentively! ;

Z FESTIVAL la the moat glorious event that
was ever celebrated. Thia year It will be grander and on a aanch larger
scale thsa at any time la Its history. It gives yon and your family an
opportunity to come to Omaha add have the time of youf Uvea,' Dar-
ing this great event the railroads will make special rates for October 1,
3, I, 4 and 5, on all tralaa coming Into Omaha.

It You Intend Coming to Omaha
and wish te know all particulars about onr free transportation offer fill oat
the Ceapon below and we will, by return mail, send you all Informatloiie

COUPON . .

NEBRASKA CLOTHINQ 00., Omaha.
Please send me particulars regarding yoaf fe Transporter

'tlon Offer.. . .

Verne ..i: ','. .v
town. : r

... County 4
State

sntmnnnmlnl
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DOE DRIVERS ARE ARRESTED

Three Ice Wares lfa Taksa Up for

Esfuiiur to EelL

SIMPLY CARRYING OUT COMPANY ORDERS

Men Declare Omaha Ice nad Cold
Storage Co. Instraeted Them to

Boycott Kclterman and
Ransom.

Robert Evans, Otis H. Plummer and E.
8. Coates, hiving In their custody aa
Omaha Ice and Cold Storage company's
wagon laden with Ice, .were arrested Mon-
de y morning by Detectives Mitchell and
6hepaid and booked at the city Jail as
suspicious characters. The men were ar-
rested on Instructions of Mayor Dahlman
through the chief' of police. Refusal to
serve Ice to C. W. Kckerman ot JfiTS Lin-
coln boulevard wpe the offense committed
by the icemen. The men were released on
a bond of 1Q0 each, furnished by their em-
ployers. -s

There Is some question In the minds of
the city legal authorities Just what action
will be brought" against the Icemen ar-
rested, aa they declared they were acting
under instructions.

The arrest of the men Monday morning
was part of a program to be carried out
by .the mayor, who announced a week ago
he would arrest ' Icemen, destroy the" ice
and break up the wagon, In the ase of any
Icemen refusing to deliver Ice under cir-
cumstances which have Involved Mr. Ek.
erman.

Monday morning the mayor instructed the
chief of police to post detectives close to
the Eckerman house and watch for the
Icemen and to make arrests In case they
refused to serve Ice., Detectives Mitchell
and Shepard were detailed.

When the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage
wagons appeared Mr. and Mrs. Eckerman
presented themselves with their coupon
book and asked for Ice, which waa refused.
Then Mr.' Eckerman Offered cash, and still
was refused ice.

. Drivers Acted on Orders.
"I would like to ask you why you refuse

us Ice?" asksd Mr. Eckerman of Plummer
and Coates.

"Because ws have Instructions nut to
deliver you Ice," responded Coates.
. "Instructions from whom?" asked Ecker-
man.

"From the company," replied Coates.
Mr. Eckerman said he could not get the

Ice men to mention the names of any in-

dividuals who had given them the instruc-
tions, but merely referred to the "com-
pany."

Then the detectives told the Ice men
they were under arrest. The Ice men took
the action of the officers in good part and
drove the wagons,' ice and detectives to the
city Jail.
i John A. Doe, president snd treasurer of

Best Tonic
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MH. T. M. DORWIN.

the body dreH the heart, while
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones andstrengthens the heart action and purifies
th entire aystem. It is a already di-

gested. It is the only whtakey recgnis--
as a medicine, and contains no fusel oil.
Thia la a guarantee. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has stood severe tests for fifty
years has always been found abso-
lutely to contain great medicinal
properties,

CATmOBT Waea yon ask drag
gist or grooer to Daffy's Fare Malt

b sure you get the genuine. It's ths
oae medicinal whiskey
aad Is only In sealed bottle never
la Look tot th tfc
"Old Chemist, " on tao label, and aakisere the seal ever the is nabrokea.
Pries, f l.eo. Medical booklet and .
tor's ad free. Dagy Malt Whiskey-C-

aseaeotos, a. X.
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the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage company.
Fifteenth snd Howard 'streets, was seen la
his office shortly after the arrests of his
men.

Asked whether he eared to make any
atatement or esplaln the position Of him-
self or the company, Mr. Doe said he
had to say.. , ,.

"I positively will not talk of the mat-
ter. I have heard that the men, ed

and that is all I know of the case,"
said Mr. Doe.

The arrest of the three Icemen was the
result of the refusal of the Omaha Ice
and Cold Storage company 'to'' deliver ie
to the Eckerman home Mr1.' Ecker-
man testified against "that company la
police court several , weeks The
company was fined $? and costs each on
four counts In police court and then ap-

pealed the cases.' ' Th'e next, day
Eckerman waa refused but when the
matter was made public the company
a piece of Ice to the Eckerman home by a
messenger In a buggy. Since a. week iilast Friday the Eckermans have been re-

fused Ice, although they 1 held coupons
for and bearing the ' name of the

Omaha Ice Cold Storage company.
Mayor Dahlmsh gave every sssursnce

Monday that the Icemen will be
brought to 'this week anil ths mat-
ter was brought to a head without any
more delay. - . ft) . t

BOY KILLEDUNDER TRAIN

Kewton, Iowa, Falls t'nder Rock
Island Cars at Coancll

' Bluffs. '

Ira ofj Vewtjti.' sged lV,' was
killed In the Rock island yards ft Council
Bluffs this morning. ,

v

In company with William Nell of Kewton,
he ran away . from: " home Saturday ,and
started to Chadron, Neh, where had
friends and eipeoted. to get work.

6unday night the boys slept In a bo
car and this morning attempted to board
a freight train.'. They succeeded th getting
on csr, but . Philips feir off and
twelve car passed over his body,

Relatives at Newton were notified and a
brother came for the body Monday after-
noon. ' ' '"

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column' of
Bee Want Ad page. ,,

DIAMONDS Edholm, and Harney.

Marrlaa-- e Licenses, '.'vt
The following marriage, licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. ' Age.

Henry V. Whltuker, Fremont. N,cb., .., M
Minnie B. Oreen. Fremont, Neb.,' ... SI
William C. Hlckey.Omaha. M.:i ::U ...
rTunrra r. onmore, weeping watei, .. at
Peter Maloney, Omaha.. ,
Augusta Stuhha, Omaha:'..........
Mas Qruttemeier, Omaha itAndrea Nielsen. Omaha ..,.,,,.vur.v 1

Edward O'Kerfe. Uncoln u
Mnmle Howe, Ashland, ...v.. ,(..,...;. IT
Charles A. Henry, Omaha tlRlanche U Walker, Omaha..;.....!... U

of Ihc c
T. M. Dor win. a' prominent citizen ' of

Syracuse, ... N. . saya
Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey is tho best
tonic of the ace and
trusts that it will help
others as it helped
him." t,

' "I now with your Teijuest
and send photo. ! have taken' y6ur
Malt Whiskey and it one of
the best tonics of the age. As It has
helped me, I trust tt will help Other,
and highly recommend Its use to my
many T. M. UOHWIN. IOI
Woodland Ave, Syracuse, N." July
2d, 10. - '

Duffy's Pure!
Mall Whiskey

If you w ih to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the glow ef
perfect hexlth, take Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to sitd
take no otbr medicine. It Is dangerous to fill your system with drugs; they poison
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